
After we got aboard of the ferry boaV the in MARINE! NEWS WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENTjured were carefully carried in ; among them' Mr.
TBE TESRIRL2 COLLISION AND LOSS OF
V LIFE ON THE CAMDEN. AND ATLANTIC

RAILROAD. ,
Tbe Baltimore Son of Tuesday says : It was an-

nounced by telegraph yesterday that on Saturday

BACON, per lb..
Hsms,N. C,. -Siner, who, immediately after the sccidentt seem-

ed by no means seriously Injured. When we were
4 aSides.......

StkonlffaraWILMINGTON, N. C. about to start in return Mr. Henry Rood and our
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informant assisted him on the train, and be walkevening a collision took place on the Camden and Hog Round,- - - . .
Lard.W. C.bbla.,-.- . . .

Hams, WestsTb,.
Sides. Western,

Atlantic Railroad, twelve miles from Philadel-
phia, attendedjby the loss of three lives, and the
injury, more or less, of between fifteen and twen

ed without much difficulty, but seemed to be get-

ting weaker very rapidly. He was still partially
sensible when Carried by some of his friends on 12

Pork, Northern per bbl., Mesa,... 26 00ty persons. The following additional particulars the boat, but before we left tbe wharf a still deep
i......uu uuer shade of gloom was thrown over all, as it pass corn, per dusnet,

W ........ . 88
10ed from man to man that he had just died among

P. W. Roberts, M.' Erwin, A. Johnson, Cbas.
Moor., 8. D. Gueger, David Coleman, Z. B. Vance,
J. Gudcer, M. Lowrig, N. B lacks tock, Mm.L Hen-
ry, J. W. Wood fin. ;V

Tbe following delegates were appointed:
A. 8. Merrimon! Isaac B. Sawyer, Z. B.Vance,

M. M. Gaines, W. W. McDowell, Dr. J. F. Hsrdy,
Marcus Erwin, D. Coleman, Leicester Chapman,
A. B. Cbnnn, John W. Woodfln, A. T. 8nmmey,
Wm. Johnson, Dr. M. L. Neiisoo, J. E-- Patton, T.
T. Patton, J. H. Murphy, J. H. Roberson, J. 8.
Smith, J. H. Gudger, R. P. Wells, J. J . Roberts,
A. M. Alexander, P. Plumons; J. Burnett, John
8. Weaver Wm. R. Baird; M. Weaver, Daniel Rey-
nolds, N. Blackstock, A. Burgin, W. B. Baird, L.
C. Clayton, Silas 8 troop, J. Brigman, Charles H.
Roberts, Jos. Barnard. Jesse R. Weaver, H. Steph-
ens. 8- - W. Davidson, Wm. L Henry, J. Cnrtis 8.
B. Gudger.Dr. W. L Hillard.T. W. Atkin, W, R.
Murray, Dr. J. M. Stephens, J. M. Israel, R. H.
Chapman, jr.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
M. PATTON, Ch'n. t.

I.B. Sawtcr, Sec'y.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER ARAGO.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

........ i
1 30

90
Peas, black eye per bushel,..
Cow
Je Nats, ........ ........
Rif-- t narlh fit n ....... .

. TJ1& HAIR I THE HAIR II
j What Lady or Gentleman would be deprived of
a beautiful head of Hair, when by the use of LY-
ON "S KATHAlRONsnch an one can so easily be
bad 1 ' Too mach ' value cannot be placed on a
floe bead of Hair not only as so adornment to
the person and no person is well dressed with-
out well-arrabg- Hair bat, also, as intimately
connected with the general health of the body
for this connection is much closer than general-
ly supposed. Tbe KATHAIRON preserves and
beautifies the --Hair, making it soft.-- curly r and
glossy; and by its cleansing and invigorating pro-
perties, give a tone and elasticity to tbe whole
system, .fold everywhere for 25 con te per hot-ti- e.

HEATH WYNROOP & CO.
Proprietors and Perfumers, -

.... j at j , 63 CiBESTT-T- ., New-Yor- k.
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PORT OF WILMINGTON; 8EPTEMBER. 10.
- ARRIVED.

;

7 sVbr. D. S. Mershoa, Morgan", from Philadel-
phia, to O. W. Davis. . i -: - - - f

8. Scbr. Caroline Virgin" .a, Douglass, from
Hyde county to Master.
"Steamer Spray, Price, from Smith ville, by A; H.

VaoBokkelen.
-- Schr. J. Or Manson, Rabon, from Shallotte, to
Anderson & Savage.

CLEARED. v t
7. Schr. Gov. Win. A Newell, Bennett. for Phil-

adelphia, by G. W. Davis; with naval stores, &c
8. U. 8. M. Steamer Spray, Price," far Smith-vill- e

to A. H. YanBokkelen.
Schr. Waker, O'Brien, for New York, by G.

Harriss; with naval stores, die.
Schr. Worth, Allen, for New York, by T. C.

Worth; with naval stotes, dec.
Brg Philip Larrabee, Auld, for Bath, Me., by

J. C. Smith &. Co; with lumber. -

Barque L. & A. Hobart, Martin, for Cardenas,
by Kidder &. Martin) with lumber.

9. Scbr. Bennett Planner, Applegit, for New Y.;
by J. H. Flaontr; with naval stores. i

Scbr. Alba, Merrihew, for N. Y., by G. Harriss;
with naval stores. ,

Brig Mary McRse, Crocker, for West Indies,
by J. & D McRae & Co; with lumber and shin-
gles.

Schr. Presto, Hawkins, for N. Y. by T. C. Worth;
with naval stores.- -

Cleared From Smitbville. 8. Pilot Boat Ann
E. Beery, Dosber, for Fernandina, Fla.

28
00

7 BO

" l , p . .v..
Flour per bbl4 Fa yetteville super.,
e.:

us. His family are occupying a cottage a Atlan-ti- o

City, and he was hoping soon to join them.
Mr. Siner was a fine athletic looking man. - '

;

The" persons who were most seriously, injured
were all in the front car; and fortunately all the
all the ladies escaped. . i t

The decided opinion of all . at. the wreck was.
that it waa entirely the fault of the conductor and
engineer of the up train or wood train ; indeed, no
one there or at Haddonfleld seemed to think oth-
erwise. There is no do doubt the up train was
behind time, according to tbe road time table, at

154
oo1

we find in the Philadelphia papers of yesterday i

It appears that the express or excursion train,
which left Camden at half-pa- st four in the after;
noon, proceeded at its usual speed until it reach-
ed about half way,' and below White Horse Sta-
tion, twelve miles from Philadelphia, when ; the
passengers were startled by tbe signal of "down
brakes," and the sudden and terrifie crash caused
by the collision of this train with a wood train
coming up from some point between Atlantic
City and that station. The locomotives of the two
trains were completely demolished, the baggage
car and tender of the express train were broken
up and driven two-third- s through the first passen-
ger car. The wood cars of the np train were pil-

ed one upon another, distributing the wood and
portions of the wreck in every direction. The ac-

cident occurred at a slight curve in the road, and
the engineers when they saw each other attempt-
ed to reverse their engines, but too late. Nearly
all the victims were officers of the road, and

tbe passengers were many well-know- n

; .'.

Tbe killed were Mr. Donnelly, conductor of the
express train ; Mr. Wm. A. Smer, brass founder,
residing near Fifth and Brown streets, in this city,
and a fireman of the express train. Mr. Donnel-
ly lingered about thirty minutes before he expir-
ed. He was frightfully injured, yet remained
conscious to the last. He was attended by a med-
ical man who chanced to be upon the train, and
also by Mr. Brodbead, tbe president of the road ;
but the only syllables uttered by the expiring man
were tbe words, "Who is to blame 1" Mr. Don-

nelly was 26 years of age, apd had faithfully per-
formed tbe duties of his position for many years.
He was accompanied by his wife and child at tbe
time of tbe casual ity.

in i

St. John's, Newfoundland," Sept. : 6th. The
steamer Arago, from Southampton for New York,
with dates to the 26th nit, arrived on Thursdsy
last, aud brings the following intelligence :

HORRIBLE ATROCITIES IN INDIA.

The English papers give numerous aofjonts of
the atrocities perpetrated on Europeans in India.'
A letter from Bangalore says :

We have had an awful time of it, I can assure
yon, though we ourselves have been mercifully
kept from alarm and danger. No words can ex-
press the feeling of horror which pervades socie

least twenty minutes, and according to rule should
have waited at the last turnout below; but instead
of doing this came on, when an express train was
known to be coming down the road at a rapid rate.
The engineer of the express train came on them
just as we passed a curve, aud even before the
brakes were put down. The conductor of the
up train disappeared immediately after the colli-
sion, as there was a disposition among the more
violent to lynch him.

DEEDS THAT AliE DE$THLES3.
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OFFICE N. CAROLINA R. ROAD CO.
Salisbury, Sept. 3d, 1657. $

Jrots, ........... 'i.. .

Baltimore,
Canal,. ............ ...........
Coffee, per lb , St. Domingo,
Rio,
Laguyrs,
Cnba,
Moch,o,.-.- ? -
Java, ... ...................
Sugar, perlb., Wew Orleans......
Porto Rico,.
St. Croix,
Loaf
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans'
Porto Rico, ..
Cuba,
Hay, per 100 lbs., Eastern,-.- .
N. C... -
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy,
Apple,
Rye Whi.key,....- -

Rectified.
N. E. Rum,
Wines, per gal., Madeira,
Port,
Malaga,
Glue, per lb., American.- - :

Cotton per lb., - ..
Yarn, per lb.,.-.-- . -- .

4-- 8 Sheeting. per yard,
3-- 4

Oznab Orgs, " ......... .
Feathers, perlb...
Candles, per lb., N. C. Tallow,.
Nort hern.- -

Adamantine... ..................
Sperfn.
Lime per bbl.,i"s-- . ...-.- .

Turpentine, per bbl. of 2S lbs.
Virgin Dip, ...
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ty in Iodla, we hear so many private accounts of
BOW HUMAN JUDGMENT.

AjOTICE is herety given thst the following
IN Stock, subscribed for in this Company, will
be sold for cash on the 1st day of October next,
at the Court House, in the town of Salisbury, on-- '
less the amount due on said subscriptions shall
be paid before the time of sale.

the tragedy, which are too sickening to repeat.
The cruelties committed by the wretches ex-

ceed all belief. They took forty-eig- ht females,
most of them girls of from ten to fourteen, many
delicately nurtured ladies violated them, and

No. of Ne.of
sharesshares

Richard Ligon,
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kept them for the base purposes of the heads of E. D. Austin, now in
name of Or ho Gil-
lespie,

Samuel N. Black,
Dabney Cosbey,
Michael Davis,
C. DuPre,
M. M. Glad son,
Jas. Griewald, trans-

ferred t o J ohn Ken
redt ,

Seaton Gales,
C. M. D. Huchings,
L. K. Heurtt,

Wm. McCaulcy,
G. 31 vers,
Patrick McGowan,
J. A. Parker,
J. B. Russell,
J.W.Scott,
W. S. Simpson,
S. H. Turrentine,

. C. Tnrrentme,
S. & I. Teller,
J. A. Worth,
W. WardV
Hart&Polley,

Yellow vipr"
4 00
3 05"
0 00
0 00'

the insurrection for a whole week. At the end of
that time they made them strip themselves, and
gave them np to the lowest of the people, to se

in broad daylight in the streets of Delhi.
They then commenced the work of torturing tbem
to death, cutting off their breasts, fingers and no-

ses, and leaving them to die. One lady was three
days dying. Tbey flayed tbe face of another la-

dy and made her walk naked through tbe street.

t s

Mr. Siner was also fatally injured. At first it
Msrd, ,..-.- .

Tar,
Pitch, ..v.....

Rosin by Tale.
No. 1......N(T......... ..v...-- .
No. 3...

wat supposed his injuries were not of a serious

1 5d
1 40
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1 45

character. He was brought to Camden and pla 00 0"
1 75

ced upon the ferry boat, but died before it reach John M. Long,
Poor Mrs. . the wife of an officer of tbe re OYRtTS P MEN DEN HALT.,ed Vine street wharf.

The fireman of the express train was instantlygiment, at Meerut, was soon expecting her con Treasurer.
73-3t- w

Varn ish - ......... 00
Pine Oil, - 00 aSept. 10.

00 akilled. He was dreadfully bruised about the

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1857.

THOUGHT BETTER OF IT.
Tbe free Sute men of Kansas hare cared in

nnd will not continue their rebellious court by
insisting on the " Topeka " policy. . They will
lake the advice of President Bcchikaw, after all,
and partioipnte in the coming election, under the
laws adopted by the Legislature and aU the con-

stitutional sanctions ef Congress.

IN A QUANDARY.
The black republican papers make no attempt

to dislodge the President from bis high position,
"which he has attained in his answer to the forty-thre- e

Connecticut clergymen. No attempt what-
ever is madorlo controvert the facts and arguments
set forth by Mr. Buchanan. It was undignified,
say they, to answer the memorial. To be fore
the clergymen are a mean set of fellows, as their
"writings show ; but it is sometimes necessary to
notice blackguard libellers, when they are in re-

spectable position and nnder influential titles.

THE SUGAR TRADE.
Wc find, already, tbe confirmation of our re-

marks relative to the fall in the prices of articles
of necessity or in common use. The fall In the
value of sugar and molasses has been grett with-
in a few weeks past. The losses on tb stocks on
hand must have been many millions of dollars to
dealers in this country, and much more to foreign
holders. The Boston Traveller says :

The decline from the highest point Is now over
3 cents a pound, and there is a strong probability
that bottom is not yet half reached. When the
decline had reached only one-ha- lf the present
amount, a few weeks since, the New York Inde-
pendent estimated that on tbe stock of 85,000 tons
of sugar and four million gallons of molasses,
held in that port alone, the loss was then fully
three ADd n half million dollars. Of couse it
must be double that now, as if this loss is made
on that stored in New York alone, what must it
bo on the vast quantity afloat, in store in Europe
and in the United States, and tbe stocks on hand
In the sugar exporting countries. It cannot be
less than fifty millions of dollars already, and as
the tendency is steadily downward, it will proba-
bly reach a hundred millions before the dealers
w ill be able to touch the next crop.

SAVED FROM DROWNING.
"Ve learn that, this morning, a little boy, some

six to eight years of age, son of Mr. George H.
Kelley, fell over-boar- d, from Market street wharf,
and would have been drowned, had not a negro
man named Joe, belonging to Mr. Jsmes Moore,
jumped in and brought tbe littlo fellow safe to
land. Joe is deserving of all praise, and wa take
pleasure in awarding him our meed.

Journal of yesterday.

THE FIREMEN'S RIOT MORE OF THE
WOUNDED.

Baltimore, Sep, 8. 1857.
On Sunday night an attempt was mado to re-

new the distnrbance at the United Engine House
A considerable crowd of persons assembled in
the neighborhood and around the Honse of Mrs.

.FIjnn, from n hence the attack with firearms wss
made .the night previous on the Washington
House.. Signs of a renewal of tbe b'oody scenes
soon became apparent, when Sergeant Psmphil-lo- n

and nicer Tarring, of the southern district,
appeared and took two of the ringleaders into
custody upon tbe charge of trying to incite a ri-

ot. Justice Webb committed them to jail to an-

swer the charge at court.
Tbe wounded in tbe riots of Saturday night

are generally doing well. The nam of tbe Ger-

man youtb shot and noticed as unknown is Fred-

erick Grumber. He bad a musket in his bands
at the time, and was engaged with the rioters.
Tbe ball struck in tbe back of bis head and glan-ce- d

down Into bis neck. We have obtained the
names of others wounded in the affair. James
Aid rich, shot in the leg. He resides in Biddle
street, and is a member of the Mount Vernon
Hook and Ladder Company. George Oakley,
buck shot in the nose and cheek.. Robert Grave-
stone knee shattered bfball. It is koown
that at least twenty persons were shot, the seve-

ral named seriously as to render concealment
impossible. The residents in the vicinity, too,
who, aroused by the gang, imprudently approach
ed their windows, narrowly escaped being shot,
as the balls in several instances passed by their
beads through the windows and lodged In tbe
ceiling. Others were deliberately fired at. A

number of warrants hare been issued for the ar
rcst of known participants in the disturbance.

finement. Tbey violated her, then ripped her
up, and, taking the unborn child, cast it and her
into the flames. No European man, woman or
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body and the flesh was entirely stripped from the
bones of his left leg. When his body was taken
from tbe track aud placed upon a beard it pre
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ALUM SALT.
QEf BAGS 2 bushels each Bright GiiUny
JCOJ Bags. For sale by

ADAMS, BRO. CO.
September 8, 1657".

Nos. X and 3 Bank Street, below Market.

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD ST3.

PHILADELPHIA, Penna.
August 4. 59-3r- n

'r 'A SYLIjOGISM t
PROPOSITION 1st.

Every Lady and Gentleman desires a beautiful
bead of Hair.
PROPOSITION 2d.

Thenao of LYONS KATHAIRON will, without
fail, produce such an one.
THEREFORE :

Every Lady and Gentleman will of conrse, im-
mediately commence using LYON'S RATHAI- --
RON. All pronounce the KATHAIRON to be
the finest and most agreeable preparation for
the Hair ever made.

. Its Immense sale nearly 1 ,000.000 bottles per
year attests its universal popularity. Sold
everywhere for 25 cents per bottle.

HEATH, WYNK0OP & CO.,
- Prorn-ietor- s and Perfumers,

63 Librrtv-St- ., New-Yor-

July Lf 29-t- f.

IMlovay's Ointment ami Pills. It is dange-
rous to suppress an abscess with the astringent
ointments in cOpimon use. Hollowsy's famous
unguent operates on a different principle. It
does not close the issue superficially, while

"Foul corruption mining ail within,
' Infects unseen "

but purges the cavity of all acrid and inflamma-
tory ma tier, and expels every particle of the pois-
onous viros which generates thepuj. Consequent-
ly, there is no danger of the disease breaking out
in another place. The si rue principle applies in
ail eruptive and glandular affections. The Pills,
which are a certain remedy for all complaints of
the stomach, liver, and bowels, may be benefi-
cially used as an aperient medicine, while the
ointment is removing any external disorder.

"NifbRe's GViDE." by 9t:- - A. R. KinkeTin. of
Philadelphia Pa., This is a remarkably skillful
work, and one which possesses intense interest
for all classes. Its tone is that of high moral
feeling, and while it glances at a hidden cause of
a feeble adolescence, a still feebler manhood, an
impaired intellect, and too frequently also, ofan
early death, ft contains no phrase or expression
of an impure or immodest character. The au-
thor is know for his successful treatment of the
monrnfnl maladies which are the bitter fruits of
indiscretion, and bis book, dictated by th pen
of experience, should bo extensively read. It
will generate grave thoughts and suggest' useful
reflections.

It :rved my life. Such is the testimony of hun-
dreds, a reeard tc the maetc effect of Perry Da-
vis' Pain Killer. Where all other medicines have
failed, it has often effected a speedy and com-
plete cure.

child has had tbe slighest mercy shown tbem. I
do not believe that the world ever witnessed more sented a most shocking spectacle.
hellish torments than bave been inflicted on our Mr. Geo. W. Richards, of the road.

tiosm un,
Sperm Oil,
Linseed Oil
Nsats Foot Oil,
Iron per lb., American best refined
English assorted,
Sweed,-.-- . ........................
Shear,
American, - i ....
Cut Nails,
Wrought Nails,
S teel, per Ib.5 Qtrirtafe,'- -

Blistered,""---..-- . ....- -
Best Cast, t..
Best quality Mill Saws, 6 feet,....ii ii.
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poor At Allahabad tbey
bave rivaled the atrocities of Delhi. I really can

was in tbe baggage car at the-- time of the colli--,
sion. He was injured quite seriously internally

not tell you the fearful cruelties these demons
12
ltv
16

and considerably braised about tbe head.
bave been guilty of cutting off tbe fingers and
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ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
The neat ordinary drawing ofthe Royal Havana

Lottery conducted by the Spanish Government, un-
der the supervision of tbe Captain General of Cu-
ba, will take place at Havana on .

FRIDAY, SEP. 25, 1857.

Mr. Richard B. Osbourne, the engineer, and
one of the builders of the road, was sitting with

a
a

Time tests the value of all human action, and
deeds that were thought glorious at the period
of their enactment wear a different huer.'wben
looked back upon, apart from tbe false surround-
ings of immediate victory. It is but a few years
comparatively,, since we were aassured that tbe
Battle of Waterloo bad settled the condition of
Europe upon a permanent and imperishable ba-

sis. The "era of revolutions," Lord Castleresgb
declared to bave gone by forever; and yet the
Europe of t day is practically ignorant of any
results from the greatest of Wellington s achieve-
ments, andeven tbe British Queen fiads it pru-
dent to forget. In tbe Nephews aJKance, the im-

placable hostility wth which her goaty Grand-
father pursrred the Undo.

Thess deeds of warriors and statesmen, so
much soised about in their day, are of little sig-

nificant when the true history of the world
cumei to be written. Fulton and Watt, and
HolWway Jennings, the inventor of Vaccinoa-lio- n.

and Arkwrlght, patentee ef Spinning-Jennie- s

it is to the lives of these, the future histo-
rian must turn when be eadeavots to account for
the tast physical and meBtal progress- - which char-
acterised tbe first half of the Nineteenth Centu-
ry.' He must consult tbe life of Hollo way in
particular; for no where eke can he find so perfect
a type of that combination of axtivity and erudi-

tion wcicb forms tbe distinctive development
of our modern intellect. Tbe wise and learned
of former ages were omnipotent ra the academy,
bnt bfiless as new-bor- n babes to the rough con-

flict will the world; they confined tbe treasures
of their geoins to some half score or two of cred-

ulous disciples; bnt for tbe great masses of tbe
people -- the profonum valgus, as tbey catt them

theycherfched a profound contempt and ha-

tred.
Wbata pleasing, contrast to Ibis exclusive fol-

ly does the course of Profussor HoHoway afford!
Uow mueh wiser, as the event has proved, wss

a to treat maukiod with confidence, and rather
seek to elevate them to hCafewn intellectual and
scientific platform, than to look down upon tbem
from an envied and eoapprboebable height ! He
has now made friends of tbeireld of all races,
creeds and tongses of man; be is looked np to
by millions from all corners of tbe earth as ttifc

physical redeemer who has disenthralled tbem,
by his universal remedies, from, tbe bondage of
disease. Tbe world has not language in which
the broad principles of bis Pathology bave not
been enunciated; nor has the earth a race of hu- -

toes of litt'e childen, joint by jint, in sight of 50

00
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CAPITAL PRIZE $100,0001? ! Dressevt..-- . 16 00

R. O. hhd roueh..
1 prize of SI 00.000 I - 4 prizes of 92,00 D rp rmpH .....

5 " 1.000 Shingles, per 1000, Common, -

ment afterwards.
. Another letter, speaking of the outbreak at Al-

lahabad, says :

Tbe officers were al mass when tbe wretches
sounded tbe alarm bngle to bring tbem to tbe
parade, and ?hot them down right and left I

Wretched murderers, may they receive their re-

ward ! Nine poor little ensigns doing duty with
tbe regiment were bayoneted to death in tbe mess-roo-

and three of the officers who escaped heard
their cries as they passed ! Poor boys, who had
never given offense to any native, nor caused dis
satisfaction to tbe Sepoys. Fire officers were

shot belonging to the regiment, besides the nine
poor boys. Birch and Innes, with the sergeant-majo- r,

in all 17 military men, many merchants
and others were most cruelly butchered in all
59 Europeans fell that night by the hands of tbe
murderous Sepoys. The Treasury was plundered,

tJOO
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contract,
Black's large,
Salt per bushel,Turk's Island,
Liverpool Stek,
Soap per lb., Pale,- - -

- - -- . -
Tallow per 18.,-- -
Bbl. Heading per M , Aeh,
Cheese.. .................
Chickens, live. -- . .. -

do dead, - - -

Turkeys,' live,...-...---- -

do dead '

kggs, per dozen,- - --"

4 approximations to the $100,000 of 600 each;
4 of $400 to 350,000: 4 of sMOO to 930,000 ; 4 of

400 :o 910,010; 4 of 400 toS5.0C0.
Whole Tickets, 20 ; Halves, 10; Quarters S5.00.

Prizes cashed at sight at 6 per cent discount.
Bills on the Bank of Charlotte taken at par.v A drawing will be forwarded as' sooner 'he re-

sult bscomes known.
Communications addressed to CON RODRI-

GUEZ, (care of City Post. Charleston. S C.) uo
til the 25th of Scpftntber wM be etnnded to

Sep. 8. ...the prisoners released from jail, and the work of

25- -

a 2 00
000 a 5 00'

6 00 i..60 a 00
87t a 1 10

0 a 7J. 1 a O
11 l 12

9 00 a 12 00
12 a 13
25 - --a . 40 '

00 a CO
75 a 1 00
00 a- - 00
Id ' a 20

try TtF.CK. CNHf'H
00 45
35 40
(H) 60
37 J 40
00 15---

1 00 1 50
; 00 6

00 60
00 8i

0 00 9 00'
. cunrnt'

3 V 40
67- -

00 6
00 6

5 00 7 00
ON DKtK . UNDKR'

40 45
65"
70"

8 00 9 00
10 00
10 V2?

2 00

jnan beings so utterly barbarian as lobe ungrate

- FREIGHTS ;

TO NEW YOim
TurjH.-ntin- e and Tar, per!?!?!.
Romii T bbl..
SpirithTnrpentinc, penr hW;
Tlonr, ler IrfrRi
ttice. per 100 lbs. gross,
Cotton, ier bsle.
Cotton goods snd yarns, pr fi
Fla xeed. per cask.
Pea Nnfs; per bushel,
Lntuber. per M..

TO PHILADELPHIA:
Naval StvMi, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine,
Varn and Sheetine, per fuot
Pea Nirts, per fctftrtiel,
Lumber, per St.,

TO BOSTON.
Rosin, per bbl.,
TnrpenfiDe. per bbl..
Spirits Torix-ntine- ', jhtv bbl.,
Lumber, per M.,
Pea Nuts, per bushel,
Rongh Rice, per bushel.

Cotton per bale

ful for the benefi's bis philaatbrophy has
brought home to them. Indeed, ingratitude is
by no means a barbarian vice. We find more
of it among the polished circles of society than
amid the natural rudeness of a savage camp.
We could, at this very moment, lay our bands
upon hundreds who owe their very lives to the
use of Hollo way's Pills and Ointment; and yet,
because they think it "more tbe thing" to bave

destruction commenced. Tbe whole station was
destroyed, house after house plundered and fired.

Every day we have had expeditions to burn
and destroy disaffected villages, and we bave ta-

ken our revenge. - .

I have been appointed chief of commission
for the trial of all natives charged with offenses
against government and .persons ; day by day we
have strung up eight and ten men. We have the
power of life and death in our bands, and I as-

sure you we spare not. A very summary trial is
all that takes place ; the condemned culprit is
placed under a tree with a rope round his neck on
tbe top of a carriage, and when it is pulled away
off he swings.

ENGLAND.

Tbe Europa arrived at Liverpool on the 23d.
Tbe Circassian arrived at the same port on the

22d, in less than eight days from St. John's.
A letter from London says If the telegraph com-

pany should postpone operations until next sum-

mer, the present cable will be sold and a new one
made, five. hundred miles longer, in season to be
laid next J une.

The deliveries of teas in London estimated for

a "family physician," you could not offer them a

CONSTANTLY nrrlfing. onr Fall'nyle of Men
elf Hats. Caps, 4c, at

the Hat and Cap Emporirh), No, 34 Market si.
September3, 1857. C. D. MYERS

SEAMLESS BAGS.
1 Two bushels SEAMLESS BAGS.1UUU For sale by ADAMS, BRO. & Co.

iLi I 20ff Extra quality SPIRIT BARRELS,i.ijust landing and' for sale by
apt. 4. ADAMS, BRO. & Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED having, oi the 20ih
of August, 1857, formed a partnership, for

the purpose of carrying on the BOOT AND
SHOE BUSINESS, in the town of WMminton,
and having taken the stand forrrerly occupied by
Messrs J cues. Gaimis, respectfully inform
the public that they will endeavor to keep on
hand a stock of Boots snd Shoes of every descrip
tion, and will sell the same on as reasonable terma
as possible.

One of the firm is now North, for the porpose of
selecting an entire new stock lor the Fall and
winter trade.

They respectfully solicit a share of the patron
age of the town and surrounding country.

ASA J. MURRAY,
ROBT. W. B.BLANEY.

September 1. 1867. : 69-t- f.

FOR RENT.

worse inol?11 tD8D n intimation of who it is that
really has cured the.' .

In the redemption of humann1 from the pangs

of physical angui h, by Hollo way in te,e"

graphic annihilation of distance, by Morse ill
C03I JJERCIAL.

the week were 716,657 lbs., being a decrease of

ANOTHER BEMARKABLE CURE
DRY SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
Rl'.V. JAMES R. DURBOROYV.

Pastor ef Berlin Circuit, Btdtimore Conference.
And mtt tie principal Merchants at Poinl ofRockS

Aid., hate testified to the following
EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
Point or Rocks, Frederick County, Md.

D. Svxthi. Dear SirrBelieviag it a duty I
owe to the pabHc, and fn justice to you. I have
thought pioper to irraie known one of the most
extraordinary cores, in my own case, that has ever
been truly recorded. In the month of October last
I was afflicted with a severe eatherig in my
breast, which formed a large abscess, and also
communicated to my Lungs and very much afflict-
ed them, and discharged large quantities ofcorrup-tion- ,

external and internal. My breath could also
pass through my Longs and out through the cav-
ity of my breast with apparent ease, attended with
a violent cough, day and night, loss of appetite,
and extreme debility, so that my physicians
thought my case entirely hopeless and beyond the
power of medicine. I remained in this wrenched
condition for a Ions: lime, until I was wasted to a
mere skb.'fton, and there seemed to be no hope for
me but havir0' read in the public papers of the
maiiy wonderful cu7e wrform;bv your COM-
POUND SYRUP OP V.'JLD CHERRY, I im-

mediately sent to Baltimore f?T fie bottles and
commenced its use, and to my grfat satisfaction
and my anxious family, the abscess or opening m
my longs began to hesl, and the cough euB?tded
fend on using ten bottles I was restored to perfect
health. I believe, that to your valuable medicine,
under the blessings of Divine Providence, I am
indebted for this grest chsnge, and I am happy to
say, that lam now enjoying as good health as I
ever have.

Over five years have elapsed, and 1 still remain
a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1S56.
I have not had a day's, sickness for the last Ig
months. . Please accept my grateful acknowledg-
ments. Tours, very respectfully,

THOitSAS DIXON.
The Subscriber is well scquaintedwith Thomas

Dixon, and can testify thst the he has been afflct-e- d

aa above represented. I regard his recovery al-

most as a miracle. He is a worthy member ot So-
ciety. -: 1 J AMES R. DURBOROW,
Pastor ef BerHa Circuit,' Baltimore Conference.
THEREia out one reliable preparation of "Wild

and the only one compounded by a
reeular Physician that is -- DR. S WAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHF.BRV,"
and the universal satisfaction this preparation has
given, Is fully acknowledged in every section of
our country.
. For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

For Bronchitis, Sore Throaty-Hoopin- g Cough,
ForTicsiing or Irritation 1st the Faocesy
For Palpitation or Disease of the Heart, Debility,
For Pains In the Sideor Breast, Liver Complaint,
For Short Breath, or Hoarseness, Asthtna,
For the support of old age, declining health, and

restless nights, this remedy has no equal.
Prepared only by Dr. 8 WAYNE 4 SON, at

their Laboratory 4 N. SEVENTH St., Philadel-
phia. Spld by WALKER MEARES CO.,

Wilmington. N. C.
- R. J. ASTON,

Jan. I. Asbeyille. N. C.

- Mr. John II. Osbourne, of the
road was in the same car. Ilia wounds were
slight. His escape from instant death was truly
miraculous.

The engineer of the trp train escaped with a
few braises. He reversed bis engine and jumped
off jest in time to save bis life. Tbe engineer of
the express train also jumped off, but be was
somewhat scalded, and received a few slight brui-
ses. A son of Mr. Robert Frazer, the secretary
and treasurer of tbe company, was among those
in the baggage car. , Bis injuries, it is feared,
wore of a serious character. Mr.' James Rich-
ards, a brother of the was also bad-
ly injured abont tbe back and legs. A young
man, doing business for Mr. Warne, at the north-
west corner of Fourth and Spruce streets, bad
one of his arms broken, and sueh internal inju-
ries that his attending physician was doubtful
of his recovery.

Mr. Glenn was among those m tbe first passen-

ger cars. He was considerably brnised. Mr. W.
S. Smith, formerly a member of select council ;
Mr. W. H. Bailey, of Philadelphia ; Mr. S. Lowe,
of Washington ; Mr. E. B. Wolfe, of Philadel-
phia ; Mr. James German, Mr. Massey, Mr. May-woo- d,

and a lad, name unknown, of Philadelphia,
were triflingly Injured. Among those who esca-

ped were Charles Ingersoll, Esq., J. M. Scott, Esq.
and John Clayton, Esq.

John Broadbead, Esq., president of the road,
was among the passengers, and escaped very nar-

rowly from sharing the fate of the sufferers. Tb?
train numbered among its passengers all tbe em-

ployees of the road, who had made up an excur-
sion party among themselves. The entire passen-
ger list, including these, was about a hundred and
fifty.

The train consisted of a locomotive, tender,
baggage car and three passenger cars. The pas-
sengers in the middle car hardly experienced the
shock, while those in the rear one were thrown
Into the utmost confusion, and the seats broken
up. None of tbe passengers in this car were se-
riously wounded. The wood train coming up bad
a passenger car altacned to the rear, containing
about fifteen persons. These scarcely felt the
shock of the collision. The engineer was the on-
ly one an this train who was hart.

The Ledger says that Wm. G.Lowe, 19 years
of age, the son of Mr. Lowe a merchant tailor In
Wilmington, Del., had one arm broken, and may
probably lose it. It also announces the arrest of
R. M. Tattle, the- - conductor of the freight train,
and Geo. T. Brooks, tbe fireman. Tbe corner's
jury is to give the whole matter a thorough In-
vestigation. An eye witness of the collision writes
to the Ledger.

Tbe first person we saw was the fireman whose
body Isy among the bushes, with tbe head almost
severed, by a long and deep gash, from his should-
ers. The engineer of the down train seeing that
a collision was inevitable, gave an alarm and
jumped clear of the falling mass around him, but
bis fireman was caught amid them, and no doubt
was struck by a piece of iron from the locomotive,
and thus killed instantly. -

Donnelly, the conductor of the express train,
was most terribly mangled ; his legs, below his
knees, were actually torn and mashed into ribbons
of flesh and muscles. He bore his agony with
great fortitude, and seemed more anxious to know
"Who was blamed 1" A scene occurred here that
brought tears to every eye. The poor fellow had
bis wife and children on tbe train for a trip to the
ocean. The poor woman was in tbe third ear
with her children, and, as she cam near the spot
where her husband lay bleeding and dying, un-

known to her, she suddenly recognized him and
threw her arms around his body, and frantically
entreated "My dear William" to speak to her.
Dr. Pitney, of Absecom, whose activity and kind-
ness to the sufferers entitle him to the' warmest
praise, dressed his wounds, and used all posible
skill In his efforts to save him, bni in rain, as he
died before we reached Camden.

The down, way-trai- n, eoming about an boor bo-bi-nd

us, took all of us on board, the dead, wound-
ed and unbanned and after several tedious de-

lays, prudently made to avoid meeting Jhe excur-aio- o

to start down at 7 o'clock, we reached Cam-
den about halfpast eight o'clock.

I offer for Rent, for 12 months from 1st
mm UctoDer nezr, my oouse auu ioi on ine1 1

Liiil comer "f Mulberry and 4tb street, con

the labor-savin- g machinery of Argwright and tbe
independence wo enjoy over wind aud tide,
through the dauntless exertions of Fulton, tbe
future historian of our race will find the death-
less deeds which are to claim the tribute of bis
pen, and will exclaim, as be records the mighty
miracles which they performed "Ah, there
were giants in those days! we ne'er shall look
upon their like again." N. Y." Examiner."

OVER NINETY SLAVES EMANCIPATED.
We learn that by tbe last will and testament of

Mrs. H. H. Colter,) of Stafford County, who died
last week, some ninety-tw- o negro ts have been
freed. This provision of tbe will is to take effect
on the 1st of January next. Charles, bar favorite
man servant, receives his freedom at once, and
an annuity of SI 00 for life, and sufficient money
to take him to such State or country as be may
select to live in. For the remainder the executors
are to ascertain . what fond will be sufficient to
provide the usual outfit for removing them to
Liberia or any other free State or country in
which they may select to .live. The will further
provides that if any of tbe servants shall prefer
to remain in Virginia, instead of accepting the
foregoing provisions, tbey are permitted to select
a master from among the relatives of tbe deceased

'-
-' t Richmond Soulh.

taining 19 rooms. There is a good kitchen snd
wood house on the premises. It is situated in a
pleasant and agreeable neighborhood.

T. LOSING
Sept. 8. 5 72-t- f.

RECEIVED THIS MORNING.
r--m BY EXPRESS, A Case of our Fall style
L?3 of Black Casimere Hats at the HAT AND

JF CAP J3MPOIUM.1N8 34 Market Street,
Sept. a CHAS.D.MTEB&

RECEIVING AT THE EMPORIUM
OUR FALL STYLES DRESS HATS, OF

COLORS and siaes.
- No. 34 Market Street.

Sept. 8. CHAS. D. MYERS,

From Vie Ashvillt News.

BAIL ROAD MEETING.
At a public meeting of tbe citizens of Bun-

combe county, convened at the Court House on
Saturday tbe 22d nit, on motion, Montraville Pat-to- n,

Esq , was called to the Chair, and I. B. Saw-

yer requested to act as Secretary.
The Chairman briefly explained the object of

tbe meeting to be tbe appointment of delegates to
the Railroad Convention to be held at the Warm
Springs on tbe 27th inst.

The meeting wss then addressed at some length
by A. 8. Merrimon, Esq., who offered the follow-

ing resolutions:
Resolved, That tbe industrial interests of the

"mountain country in North Carolina imperative-
ly demand that we should at once have a connec-
tion by Rail Road, with the Atlantic sea board on
the east and the great heart of the Mississippi
Valley on the west.

Resolved, That, we have been looking iwllh
deep anxiety to the action, past and prospective,
of the Greenville end French Broad R. R. Compa-
ny, and that we respectfully recommend that
said Company put at least a portion of its Road
under contract at once, if this csn be dono con-
sistently with the means and capacities of tbe
Company.

Resolved, That we will do all in our power to
aid said Company in a pecuniary point of view,
and that we will use the utmost of our ability to
induce others to do likewise.

Resolved, That the Chair appoint a committee
of fifteen, to bring before the people of this coua- -
try, at such times and places as the committee
may deem proper, the importance of extending
pecuniary aid (o said Company.

Resolved, That this meeting highly approve
of tbe call for a Rail Road Convention, to be
held at the Warm Springs in Madison county on
the 27 U instant, and that the Chair appoint 60
dulegate to represent this country in said Con-
vention.

Resolved, That all cit irons of this county are
invited to become delegates to said Convention,
and it is hoped that as many will attend as
can.

Tbe foregoing resolutions were adopted unani-
mously. The following resolution was offered by
Marcus Erwin, Esq., and adopted:

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meet log.
or behalf of this meeting and the citisens of this
county, be requested to invite Mr. J. C. Turner,
tbe Chief Engineer of tbe W. N. C. Rail road, to
attend the Convention to be held at Waim 8p rings
on the 27th iust.

On motion ef Mr. Erwin, the Chairman wig re-

quested to ask tbe Officers of tbe G. and F. B. R.
R. Company to fur niah tbe Convention at Warm

MOLASSES. SALT, &C.

84,961 lbs. compared with the previous statement.
A ship has arrived at London with a cargo of

flour from Australia.
Spollen, who was acquitted of tbe murder of

Mr. Little, of Dublin, has been for his
robbery, and would soon be tried therefor.

The House of Lords passed the divorce bill
with smendments.. It was ratified by the House
of Commons. The protests of the clergy of the
United Church were favorably considered. It is
deemed quite a triumph on the part of the latter-Si- r

Colin Campbell has been ordered to command
the forces before Delhi. ' The London Sua regards
the news from India as gloomy and unsatisfactory.

francs.
Some of the papers repeat the report thatPrince

Albert and the Duke of Cambridge will visit the
camp of Chalons, and adds that great preparations
are being made at Rbeims for their reception.

The Moniteur do la Flotte informs us that the
English ship Abeona entered the port of Algiers
on the 10th inst., disabled, having on board 1,035
officers and soldiers for India.

' -SPAIN. :

- The Spanish cabinet were considering a propo-

sition of the municipal authorities of Havana for
reducing the Import duties on flour.

TDRXCT.

Warlike rumors have been received from the
principalities. It was reported there that Prince
Danilo was preparing an expedition to invade the
Turkish territory. -

The Porte had announced a willingness to re-

sume negotiations on the basis of tbe arrangement
made between Queen Victoria and the Emperor
Napoleon at Osborne.

The Sultan also consents to near elections in
Moldavia. '

aossu. ,
Tbe question of the Principalities was exciting

much remark. The Emperor baa ordered his
Ambassadors at Vienna and Constantinople not to
compromise themselves in the matter.

raussiA. ,.

REMARKS OS MARKET.
Tca-FEi-f ti tb. Sales on Tuesday of 74 bbls.

Turpentine at 34 for Virgin, and $3 for Yellow
Dip, per 280 lbs.; afternoon of same day and yes-
terday tbe latter grade advanced 5 cents, and 550
bbls. sold at 34 for VirgiB, and $3.05 for Yellow
Dip, per 230 lbs, N

: Rosm. A small lot of No. 1. Rosin sold on
Monday at $4.25 per bbL, and Tuesday 317 do.
at SG per bbl.

Flog a. On Monday 43 bbls. Flour, State
brands, sold at $7.25 per bbl. for superfine.

Coax. 2,000 bushels Corn received since ur
last, but not disposed of at the time of making up
our report. J .

Timber. Tuesday afternoon 2 rafts Timber
changed bands at $8 and $10 per M.

exroars roa one week bkdin 7th Ufvrasrr.
Lumber, 846,023 feet ; Turpentine, 1,034 bbls.;

Spirits Turpentine, 2.201 do ; Rosio, 11,785 do ;
Tar, 959 do.; Pitch, 70 ; Pipes, 70 do.; Pipes, 7 do.;
Flour, 82 do; Wheat. 7,374 bushels; Shingles,
840,000; Yam, 69 bales ; Sheeting, 94 do ; Dry
Hides, 130 ; SpaM, 50 ; Tobacco, 6 hhd.- - Ore, 422.
hags and, 31 bbla;Sktna,14 bundles; Wax,5bbla
1 bag and 2 boxes; Mdaen 22 boxes.

NEW TO-t- MARKET.
Se-- t- 71 P. M. Bread.u da State and Wes-

tern floor continues extremely doll, snd with in-

creased receipts and the announcement at the
railurea in the commtstjoa trade (noticed above),
tbe aaarket j. very mocb unsettled and pr ces are
io a great measure nominal; we qooto a decline
10 cents per bbL The ale.ar. 3..U0 bbls ai &2t
a 4 40 far common to good State ; 5.60 a 6 SlO for
extra State; 65 5,50 for common to good
Xicbigan; lodjaaa, Ohio, Iowa, ftc; and ,80 a
6,20 for grades of extra Western.

Booth era Sour is also lower and is very heavy,
with sales of 1,100 bbls at 6,006,80 for mixed
to good brands of Bait' more, Alexandria, George-
town, Fredericksburg. Ac; ajad 6.50 7,50 for
favorite, fancy and extra bra&ds do.
: Wheat is about 8 cents per bushel lower, wi h

a large supply offering; tbe sales include 12,600
bushels white Southern at 1,47 a 1.60, the latter
an extreme raU sbr very choice; 17,700 btubeU
red Southern 1 30 a 1.4C, closing at 1,85 for bead,
soma ; and 6,600 ouabeia damaged Southern at
1 1,20. -- .."

Corn opened very heavily ; receipts for the day
being about 175.000 bushels, but tbe market as-

sumed more tone at the close; the sales are 76,-C-

bushels at 72 a 74 cents Cur Western mixed,
closing ait too latter rate for prime com.

Cotton The market is quiet at 12 a 17.
- Provisions Pork is heavy and mnsettled ; the

sale ars 120 bbls at 25.50 for aaesa, ad 21 26 a
21 60 for prime. Beef is very dull, wiU sates of
170 bbls at 17 a 18 for repacked Western, and

1 f Hhds. heavy body Surinam molasses sweet:1J 450 Sacks of Salt;
50 Grindstones different sizes. Just re

ceived per Barqne Cuba, and for sale by '

August ?5tb. ADAMS, BROTHER & Co

HOUSTON'S PATENT SKID SCALES.
'"PHESE Scales, for which tbe inventor has ob--
JL tainedLetters Pstent from the United States

Government, are intended la supersede the present
cumbrous sad objectionable apparatus used for

MARRIED.

In this town, oa tbe morning or tbe 8th lost,
by Rev. Dr. Deems, Mr. Hobscb H. M ok son aad
Miss Lopias P., eldest daughter of Capt. John
Banks, all of this place.

weighing cylindrical packages, such as barrels,
tierce 4rPt pontatning articles usually sold by
weight. Also for weighing bales of cotton, bay,
or other similar packages. The advantage claimed
for them over tbe ordinary Scales in use, are thai
no hoisting is required, as tt) article to be weighed
i immediately turpendat. by its own jrravity, sad
wilhoat strain, on reaching given point beneath
the Scale-bea- m thus saving a targe amount of
tjme and labor, and preventing injury by books, or
otherwise, to the frailest package. The patentee
will be pleased to exhibit his invention at the atore
of Mr. S. M. West, and receive ordars for such si-
xes andnnantilies as maybe desirsd. ; ,

GEO, HOUSTON, Patentee.
July 27. ;. - .. 67-t- f

PIED.

REPORTED MASSACRE BY THE MORMONS.
Tbe Audrain (Mo.) Ledger, of tbe 22d, says

that it is rumored there tbat Captain Levy Blunt
and his company, who left thst place for Califor-
nia, a few months past, with a drove of cattle,
were attacked and massacred by tbe Mormons,
while crossing the plains, near Salt Lake.

BOOK AGENTS ! 1,000,000 WANTED ! !

To Circulate Rapid Sblliwo, UNietPAtsi.istT
Popular FAMILY" WORKS, which attract by
thair low prices, interesting contents, and largs
and superbly colored plates. My thres-fol- d expe-
rience of nearly tweotr years, as Aothoa and Pub-
lisher, or as an Agent, alike at the East and at tbe
West, gives me unequalled advantage in know-
ing exactly how to make books that veHl tell fast,
and mUUfy when sold, bow to arrange my busi-
ness so that iadastrions Agents cannot fail of suc-
cess. My owa Agents onlv are allowed to sell
my books, and each baa the exclusive right to hi
assigned field. For circulars, with fnUeet psrtis-nlara,- if

yon live East, HENRY HOWE. No. 103
Nasssa Streer, New York; if yoa five West, ihe
same, No, 111 Main Street, Cincinnati, O. -

September R, 3ma4w
IMPORTANT INFORMATION, by which much

auf&sriag and misery in families may be avoided,
sent to married men, and those contemplating
marriage. Address, inclosing four postage stampa.
Dr. L. F. PROBART, Box ?603, New York City,

i June

Near Long Creek, in this county on tbe d inst,
Mar ELrasaera. daughter of Lot t and Mary Jane
Croom. aged 9 years ft months and t days.

In Onslow Count-- . It. C nn Ratnrdav. 22d An- -
Xust last, 8abah Philips, wife of William Philips,
eod aangnter of James White, aged 34 vears 6
months. i.' ...

"

fSpiings with tbe amount of stock subscribed, The JTORRENT.The news Is of rather a warlike nature
garrison of Herat is being strengthened. Far Twelve Months from 1st October, tbe

WARM WEATHER.
WE hare just received 80 gallons of that

RASPBERRY SYRUP. Every fam-
ily should have some of this very superior article.
For sale by the quart or gallon. Also 100 dozen
Mair& Son's Jag Ale. For sale by

GEORGE MYERS,
Jute 13. tf3Stw No.ll&13Fron-s- U

and any other desired information.
Tbe following gentlemen were appointed a

committee nnder the fourth resolution :
office at present occupied by the snbscn
ber. J

ITALY. '
Tbe differences between tbe cabinets of Turin

and Naples are unsettled, and matters look deci-
dedly unfavorable la that quarter.

Q. W. DAVIS.
Sept. 8, 1827. w7?fN. W. Woodflu, A. 0. Merrimon, J. Burgtn,


